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MERRY CHRISTMAS

l-\gain \ve wish yon a JYl erry Christmas.
In the yuletide season we will forget

many of the annoyances and disappoint
ments and curtailed business of the year
now drawing to a close.

\Ve all look forward to the year 1915 as
proll1ising 11111C'h better things. The Sun is
breaking through the clouds of business de
pression and the horizon is already tinged
with the pro111ise of renev/ed a,ctivity and a
g~neral im1provement in business. condi
tions.

In the hope that the 'wiseacres of :busi
ness are not n1istaken in their prophesies
and that t'he new year vdll see us running
full time day and night without interrl1'p
tion, \ve "vish you 1110st heartily

"'A. l'derry Christmas and a
II appy Ne\v Year."·

+
RECENT FOREMEN'S MEETINGS

And Discussion of Errors and W~at They
Mean to the Company.

At a recent forelllen's lueeting the con
versation turned to an error that had 'been
made in a certain departnlt~nt The talk
iinally developed' into a jocular vein and
there \vas a good deal of "jos'hlng" ba'ck
and· forth.

That ,is-there W:1S until :\T r. Aidolph
arose to speak. TV\renty seconds later the
joviality and the joking had given \'lay to
serious consideration of tneans to ayert fll
tl1re 111istakes.

Tn every business (l nd in every organiza
tion there are those \vho look upon busi
ness as a joke. '"fhey never take It seri
otlsly. Everything is funny to thell1-even
mistakes t'hatcost the conlpany nl0ney or
cause trouble with the patrons.

There are Inany luis'takes made in a big
lbusiness-nlistakes that cost hundreds of
dollars in tnoney and good ,viII. Individu-

ally they nlay not amount to much, col
lectively they do. One mistake is called to
the attention of the foreman. I t does not
seem much-it is only one -tnistake, 'but
where the employes hear of only one t'he
company hears of dozens. They are of
various degrees. SOlne are lnerely ag
gravating, others have cost money and
tinle and caused delay in shipments, while
others have given offense to a customer
,and perhaps lost his, trade. It is not to be
wonder~d at therefore, t'hat this or any
other com,pany, resents mistakes being
treated lightly. The subject is one which
every em:ployecan ponder over.

No better service can be rendered this
COlnpany, than .for every em!ploye, and
especially every forenlan, to make aNew
':l ear's resolution to prevent in every way
possi~ble any and all mistakes. .A.nd to re
solve farther to be ,vide awake and watch
ful in this parti·cular. Such a resolution
n1ight not eliIninate all nlistakes ,but it
\vo~ld goa long way to\vard helping.

Let's Resolve!

+
BULLETIN CAN·CELLATIONS

The follo\ving bulletins have 'been can
celled:

SO-500 Section J,D-13270N ew Style
G8S Regulator, dated l\'fay 9, 1914.

50-489 Section J. 13160 Regulator, dated
April 8, 1914.

+
ECHOES FROM THE FARM

One of the forenlen \Vlll0 originally caIne
fronl a fann \-\fas under good natured dis
cussion, \vhen one of his co-\vorkers said:

"\"A/ell, you can take a lnan off the 'I-arm,
hut you can't take the farn1 off the n1an.h.

+
vVhen a luan con1es to knovr hinlself

\vell his conceit ldisappears.-;\lbany Jonr
nat.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING

Preparations are 'being nlade for the
'annual meeting of the salesmen whi'ch be
gins on IDIecem1ber 28th:

The meetings will 'be held in t1he old .Ad
vertising Building. M en are now engaged
in getting this in' readiness.

A 'considerable number of new dev.ices
will be shown, including the ball cock, the
receptacle actuating ,cock, lavatory conl
binations, etc.

Several sa~nple 'catalog pages of ,a sng
'gested style for the new catalog will also
be sho\vn.

1Vfr. Fred Mueller is devoting consider
ethle titne to the arrangenlents which prom
ise to tbe very conlplete.

The indications point to a very success
ful Ineeting but '111uch of this depends upon
the interest and enth1.1siasnl injected b.y the
sales111en.

+
READING TRADE PAPERS

Expressions of Opinions By ~, Number of
Salesmen.

T'he question of saleslnen reading trade
papers has been under discussioll.l\'lany of
the salesIllerJ.,\ are subscrilbers to sonle trade
paper whil'e others make it a 'practice to
read them "Vvhile in plum'bing shop or \vater
works office. It vloulcl appear that every
salesll1an s110uld read trade papers. l\Iir.
Oscar l\1ueller took this question up v\rith
the eastern sales111en and received S0111e in
teresting opinions on the subject. /\ fe"vv of
the salesmen don't believe in trade papers
but t1henl,ajority does.

Extracts are given. belo\v froln these let-
ters: .

"I took this Ineans of getting acquainted
"with things in the East V\rhen I Jirst canl e
to Philadelphia, and have subscr1lbed con
tinuaIIy since that tinle for the Plt1n1~l~rs'

Trade Journal, Donlcstic Engineering and
the NrerchantPluinber. I do not think I
have 111issed any issue or failed to look it
over and take the interesting itenls fron1 it.
'\iVhen t aln in a. 'vater or gas ofil!ce and
have to vlait for myn1an, I generally' put in
the titl1e looking over the Engineer'ing Re
view or the Fire & Water, whichever hap
pens to be near at hand. In this vvay I
have received a gr.eat deal of infornlation

and it has helped 111e considerably in land
ing new work and getting the names of
new ipeople starting in the 'business."

"I have been a subscriber to the Plun1b
ers' T'rade Journal for five years or n10re
and have al ways found it tOI be a very use
ful as \vell as interesting paper."

HI alll glad to report that Ianl on the
mailing list of the local tr,ade papers lpub
lished in New York and get some good in
fOr1nation, and anl kept in touch not alone
vvith building that is going on, but ,with all
the nevv phln11bingfixtures that are ,coIning
out froln tinle to time. I tlhink that all the
ll1en Ot1 ght to Ibe on the Inailing lists of
every publication in their territory that is
in touch with the traide, and I agree \vith
you that to keep up to snuff we nlt1st read
the trade papers."

"I receive t,he ".i\n1erican ContractarH

and National Engineer. \vhich I personal
Iv feel are the t\VO :best papers for 111y par
ticular ·work. T1he i\n1erican Contractor
for supplying infornl'ation on new \vork and
the N ationall Engineer for engineering COTI

diticns.'"

"Y have taken the Pltnl1 tbers' Trade
Journal and" D0111estic Engineering several
years, until last year T had a misunder
standing \\rith trade journal and stopped it.
I 111iss lboth of thenl and intend renc\ving
811 bs'criptions."

"I 'beg to advise that I do not subscribe
to any of thell1 Ibut ge11erally n~anage to
see the ,Plumbers' Trade Journal and Do~

Inesti,c Engineering in SOtne shop \vhile
vvaiting for the proprietor. 'There a r~ often
itelTIS of interest, but I lc1on't recall ever
Ihavitlg seen anything in either of thenl that
vV'ould help -Ine to get business unless it
'\vauld 'be in a very indirect \vay.'"

"I do not take any of the trade journals'
but I a'lTI very n1tlch interested in then1 and
take the opportunity of looking through
thenl in SOlue phl111bing shop, both the
Phll11bers' Trade Journal and D'01l1estic
Engineering, and then when I get an op
portunity in some of the waterworks of
fices I look) at tine Fire & vVater Engineer-
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illg nevvs as well as theJ\tIl1nicipal Record.
J think I take just as much interest in then1
as though I were a regular suibscriher, and
often get SaIne good pointers out of thetn."

"I subscrilbe to the Merchant Fitter and
also buy the Plumbers' Trade Journal. The
Ne'w York office also keeps me posted on
,any ne'\v developlllents they come across
pertaining to my territory. i\s to ne~'"

water and gas lbusiness, I not only find out
""hat to"\l\ll1 is to \have V\Tater and gas, but I
constantly keep in touch \vith several con
sulting engineers, vvho are good friends of
both yours and n1ine, and they tip 11ne off
to the right ll1an to see."

"1 have not had any reason to take any
of t.he trade papers except the Plt1'11lbers'
Trade Journal .for one year, and then c1is
,continued san1e for t1he reason that I aln
alb-Ie to keep in touch \vith n1atters in my
territory by ,picking up the trade papers in
the different places I visit. Ian1 ah;vavs

. able to get a copy of the rPh1111bers' Trade
Journal in alnlost any of the shops ~hich T
wish and have a ·chance to get in touch '\vith
all the news in saIne. Regarding the water
'works end of the business, I an1 able to do
the saIne through Fire & \\Tater and oth
ers."

CO.A. t the present titne I an1 only subscrib
ing to one paper, the "1if,erc1hant Phlnlber.
Have taken PltHllhers' Trade Journal,
Metal vVorker and Mechanical Engineer
ing for one or luore years. ICan"t say that
r think there is any 'benefit derived' fron1
slJlbscri:bing~r [but I do think there is a lot of
infor:n1ation contained in all the papers and
r, read 1110st of th,enl while \vaiting on the
p1.nnlibers sotnetinle through the nl0nth.
Don't think one ont of ten plum'bers read
their trade paper as I regularly take therl1
out of the folders."

"I have :been a constant subscriber to the
Plumbers' Trade Journal and D'Onlcstic
Engineering ever since entering your en1
ploy and \vould feel lost without Sal1le.
'Through these papers I get a line on new
shops, new contracts let~ ;c'hanges in finns,
association news and a lot of information
generally. I canattri1bute more than one
new account to reading these papers and

believe they, have aided me in increasing.
my sales."

+
DECATUR ORDERS

From the Bailey Farrell Co., Pittsburg,
Pa., for the Moose Club job, 26 pairs
D-1190S. Also 17 D-11904 for th~ Edge
\voad School, Pittsburg, Pa.

From the Federal Gas Co., of Boulder,
leolo·., for the l\1:cLure residence: 1 D-8765,
1 D-'11902.

F·ronl the Bailey-Farrell Co., Pittsburg"
Pa., for the Fleetwood Hotel of C1harleston,
\Vest Virginia, 60 pair D-11901.

Franl the 'Tulsa, Oklahoma Water vVorks
for the city \varehotlse, 1 D-9021.

Frnn1 the Carson-Payson rCo., of Dan
ville, Ill., for the 'Chamipaign Hig,h fSlchool
of Chanlpaign, II 1., 12 'Di-8183 Stand. Con1p.
Cocks.

Franl the Moline I-Ieating & Construc
tion tCo, for the hotel and theater: 2 D~

13160. 2 D'-14401, 2 Pop Relief Valves .
Froln the N. O. Nelson 'Co., St.Louis,

1\to., for the First Nat. Bank Building, 80
D-1 11902.

Fran1 J. D. Stanton, Pittsburg, Pa., for
the Pershing lIauses: 90 D,-8677, 10 D
15897, 10 D-8183, 20 D-8403, 10 D-8716.

'Fron1 \~lnl.J-lares & Sons, Wheeling~ w.
.\Ta.. for the Stag Hotel: 4 D-12902, 146 D
11902. 12 D-11702, 150D~8646~ 150 D-25092,
48 D-8346.

Franl Schofield & Crowl Co., \Vhee1ing.
\\1 'Ta., fdr Stone & Thotnas ICO.: 10 D-
1 12 D-12003, 34 D-12902.

Fronl Bailey & Farrell Co., Pittsburg,
Pa., for the Park Building, 13 D-12002.

Franl the Cel1tral Supply Co., of Tn
dianapolis~ for the i\yres Building: 102
D~12902. indexed I-lot and Cold~ ~ D'-8645;
:2 D-11911.

Fron1 J0'1111 F. Jones, Detroit, Mich., for
1fr. Ffunter's A.partnlent 1-1 ouse: 14 D
11,710, 13 D-11904, 13 ID:-8765.

Fr01TI the Tbos. J. Dyer ,Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, for the Sioux L.ine Building at Min
neapolis, 1 4" and 1 .2" Pressure Regulator.

"1-
NEW YORK ORDERS

Fron1 Pierce & ,Cox of Boston, 1Iass.,
tlh rough G. A. Caldwell, for the new build-
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ing of the Dennison Tag ICO.: 1 %" D-8894
Fin. Tee H:and.le; 2 %" D-8893 san1e; 18
0" sanle; 2 0 11 D-8894; 41 ~ff D-8893; 3
~"D-8894. Monks & Johnson, architects.

From IDonahueBros., Springfield, Mass.,
t'hrough W. N. Fairfield, for 24 D-11902 S.
:C.Basin Cocks to be instailed in the Carr
Building at Springfield. Kirkham & 'Par
lett are the architects.

From Hunt Bros. & 'Pettit,Greensboro,
N. C., through C. T. Ford, 23 D-11901 Basin
Cocks with %" supplies, for installation in
the D:tlnn National Bank, Dunn, North
Carolina.

+.
SAN FRANCISCO ORDE:RS

From John Coughlin, Plum/ber, of Seat,
de, Wash., for Rainer Bakery and Res
taurant: 12 ~" N. P. D-11703 Extra S. C.
Bibbs; 24 )/~" D-40288 Extra S. -C. Bib1bs.

Froll1 Lo'htnan Bros., through 'vV. L. Jett,
for the Los Angeles ,Laundry CO.'s Build
ing, 12 0" D-9205 N. P.; 8 %" D-9022 Rg.
N. P.; 12 ~" D-8646 N. P. with handles.

+
A REPLACEME,NT l'OB

E. E. 'Pedlow advises that our D'-11904
has been installed on the public lavatories
of the Saline Hotel at Slater, Ivro. The
work vvas done thy Hatfireld & Reed, and the
goods were 'bought of the Monument
Phl111bing Supply; Co. I t was a replacement
jo'b.

+
WATER METER TESTER SALE

TheNe\v York hOl;se~ through lVir. Fair
field, has just sold a Mueller \iVater IVf eter
Testing Outfit complete to the /-\lbany
\VaterWorks, of .A.lbany, New Yark. This
makes eighteen 111eter tester outfits sold by
the New York house this year.

+
FINANCIAL CARELESSNESS

i\'ir. Journeyn1an-"I clreari1ecl last night
had uncounted gold."
lVIrs. Journeyn1an-"That's just Ike YOtl.

You never even take the trouble to count
your change."

A GERMAN

Two negro porters \vere discussing the
war as they waited for a train to 'pull into
the station.

"lvllan," said the first, "deln Germany sub..
maroons is s'ho'1y gwine to sink de British
navy: Yas, sir-ee, dey's sho'ly gwine to
"splode dem naval boats 'dat's waitin' out
yanda."

"Sho!" said porter No.2. ".A.. n' what's
R'..vine ter ha'ppen den?"

HIWhy, dell1 Germany submaroons'll
come right on 'cross de ocean an' 'splode de
rest ob de naval boats ob de world. Dat's
,vhat'll hatp,pen den, Sambo!"

O'\\Tell, loaky heah, Gawge. Ain't yo' an'
me decIa' ~uahselves a couple 0' noot-,.
nootral-nootralities ?"

"1iIan," said Ga"'Nge, "yo' all kin be a
nootrality if yo' v,rants to. Ah'm a Ger..
Inan!"

+
DOES IT PAY?

Scnle ,lnen feast' \vhile others fast;
Sonle Inen toil w'hile others shirk;
S0111e n1en smile while others l1loan;
So'me men fish '\<vhile others work:
Sorne Inen sigh while, others sing:
Sonle carouse \vhile others pray;
1-:T ave you ever 111eta man
\Vho has ll1ade carousing pay?
Sonle men dig while others dreatn:
SOUle 111en ·boost \v1hile others knock:
~onle men think the days are long;
Other 111en forget the clock;
Sonlel11en hope while other I11en go COll1

plaining Iday l)y day:
1"':[8 ve YOU ever nlet anlan
\Vl~o has nlade cot11plaining" pay?

..f-

A MESSAGE

Live and affirnl what you wish toC0t11e
true.

,This is the ll1essage I speak to you,
Things"that are dark, undesired and unkind;

N ever allow them tq enter your mind.
Push them aside \vith: "I can and I wil1."

Sn1ile and keep sn1ilil1g and affirnling
still.

As yon smile and affirm keep :beIieving too
That-all that is good is coming to you.


